
CAROL JEAN BROWN 1O 
ROLF GOMPERTZ

On April 28. Carol Jr»an Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip Brown, 520 S. Burnside, Ix>» Angeles, 
will marry Rolf Gompertz, managing; editor of the 
Torranc« Press.

Miiw Brown i« a recent graduate of the Univer 
sity of California aflxwi Angeles where she majored 
In political ncience and was affiliated with Alpha 
Epsilon Phi sorority.

Her fianr,« in the son of Mr. and Mri. Oscar 
Gompertz, 248 S. Alexandria, In* Angeles. He has 
been associated with the Torrance Press for the paat 
four ye«.rs. He also attended UCLA where he re 
ceived his Bachelor of Art* and Masters degree in 
English literature.

Babe Ruth Auxiliary 
/Organizes Here

The Torrance Babe Ruth 
Women's auxiliary met .for the 
first time last, week at the Fern 
Greenwood school and planned 
pap dance /or March 23.

Next meeting of the auxiliary 
will be March 18. All mother's 
of boys interested in the league 
are invlled, according to Gloria 
J|lchardson, president.

Paper Drive
Tht Chasers Car clu*> will 

hold a paper drive Sunday. 
March 17. Arrangements ran be 
mad» to have paper picked up 
by calling FA 8-8674.

Square Dancers 
Meet at El Retire 
Park Saturday

St. Andrew* Presbyterian 
church, Redondo Beach, Square 
Dance club, danced laat Satur 
day at El Retlro park. Joe Kran 
cis and Dean Madden were cal 
lers and the host and hostess 
were Tom and Thelma Burns.

Pete and Jane Malhews, co 
presidents, su g g e s I; e d the 
names, "Mariner Mixers," and 
"Do Cl Doeri" a> possible names 
for the club. They will be voted 
upon at the next meeting, March 
23.

EVELYN CARR 
FOUNDER'S DAY 
AWARDS MADE

Founder'* !Day meeting for 
Ihe Kvelyn Carr Elementary 
PTA was held at the achooJ 
m/etorium Tuesday, February 
'^6. Principal Richard Write in 
troduced the new vice-principal, 
AI Nocciola.

Mrs. Wendell Towel I, honor 
ary life membership chairman, 
presented awards to Mrs. Peggy 
Rail, who has been active as vol 
unteer trainer, Senior Troop 
leader, Harbor District chair 
man, member of board of direr- 
lors, LA Council, and former 
neighborhood chairman; and 
Mrs. (»c»nev«, Sheiton, kindergar- 
ifn teacher, who has an under 
standing for the parent, and 
hild and the countless family 

problems, and has set a goal for 
herself which she meets and 
surpasses.

Program was turned over 1o 
program chairman, Mrs. C. R 
Ross. The upper teachers, Mrs 
Robinson, Mrs. Nesenson, Mr 
.lackman and Mr. Anderson, pre 
sented "Reading in the Upper 
Grades." Mrs. Robinson, Mrs 
Nesenson and Mr. Jackman pre 
sented the recreational aspect 
of reading in the form of 2 chor 
al speaking selections, ".lona 
than Blng" and "The Poor Old 
Woman that Swallowed a Fly." 
The developmental functional 
reading was explained by Mr. 
Anderson's group. They por 
trayed a. class situation showing" 
how certain skills of compre 
hension, interpretation, reten 
tion, organization and audience 
reading wa,s developed.

Part of the program was dem 
onstrated by the use of diction 
aries, encyclopedia as gazeteers 
and various other supplemental 
materials. The Evelyn Carr 
Mother Singers presented » Mi 
kado, "A Meeting's a Wonderful 
Thing," from the original Mika 
do by Gll'hert and Sullivan, di 
rected hy Mrs. Reese Hnlbrook.

Women's Society 
At Christian 
Church Organ/zee/

The Women's Society for 
Christian Service of the South 
west Christian rhurch, 25512 
Walnut st., lx>mlt«. recently or 
ganized and elected it* finit of 
ficers.

Serving for the first, nix 
months of. the current year are: 
president, L,lla Knoles; vice- 
president, Maritza Kreman; sec 
retary, Addle Newrnan; treas 
urer, Margaret. Soliars; and de 
votional chairman, Pearl Cur- 
nell. Also serving the group are 
Matis Alter. Helen Radford, and 
BeverJy Bond.

The missionary-service group 
will meet the second and fourth 
Thursdays nt each month. On 
Thursday, March J4, the ladies 
will meet at the rhurch from 
10 «.m.-2 p.m. to prepare new 
curtains for the twp front rooms 
of the church building. All lad- 
(M of the community ar» Invit 
ed to attend our meetings and 
 erve with th« f roup.

WINGARD-HEGER VOWS EXCHANGED 
IN DOUBLE RING CEREMONIES HERE

On Saturday, March 9, at the "Western Avenue Baptist church, wedding bells 
rang for Miss Patricia T>ee Wingard and Robert Eugene Heger. The church was beau 
tifully decorated with iris, and white and lavender stock.

The bride, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George A. Wingard, 24448 Win- 
lock dr., was given away in mar- 

e by her father. Her three- 
quarter length bouffant gown 
was of white lace and net over 
satin with a scooped-neck bodice 
and long, lace sleeves. Her fin. 
gertip illusion veil fell grace 
fully from a tiara of seed 
peatls and she carded a white 
Bible complemented with steph- 
anolis and a white orchid.

Miss J,ena ]annini, maid of 
honor, wore a lavender chrys- 
talline dress wi<h a long torso 
and scooped neckline. She car 
ried « cascade of white carna 
tions. Two ten-year old Cousins 
of the bride, Stephanie Mitchell 
and Roxanne Holland, candle- 
lighters, were also dressed In 
lavender.

Howard IMewl carried out best 
man duties during the double 
ring ceremony officiated by 
Rev. Walter (iraham. Ushers 
were Al Thomas. Frank 
Weaver, and Stephen Wingavd, 
brother of the bride.

Soloist Mrs. Howe sang "Be 
cause." and ''/. Ixjve You Truly."

Approximately 200 guests nt- 
tended the reception held at the 
church. Diana Munn was in 
charge od! the guest book

The bride is a. 1956 graduate 
of Torrance High school where 
she was active in Tartar ladies, 
student council, Y-Teens and 
Tri-Ht-Y. Her husband, who Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. May- 
nard Heger, .Jefferson Wls., 
graduated from Jefferson 
<WJs.) High school in 1952. The 
ouple are both employed at 

Aluminum Paper Milling, K1 
Segundo.

After   honeymoon in Palm 
Springs, they will live* at 420 
W. Fnmklin, JEi Segundo.
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Perfect for daytime into evenirig . . .
A jacket ensemble in pure silk linen concealing a aleevt- 
le»«, scoop neck dance drew.

$24.99

4274 SARTORI AVENUE FA. 8-3342 

Opon Friday Nights til 9

M. An» M. 
tar of Robert J. GilUn, 2446 
W. 23 fit «t., racantly com- 
plataef eight w««ln of basic 
training at tha Women's 
Army Corpi center, Fort Mc- 
eUllan, Ala. Private Wilback 
hat recaivtd orcUrs assigning 
her to Fort Sam Houston, 
Ttx.

Op«n« Safurday
Dully throufh Mmr*h JMfft
California International

FLOWER 
SHOW

ALLtNOOORBf
HOLLYWOOD PAWK

INOLEWOOD

,/

Houn 10:90 A.M. 10 10:90 P.M. 
Set thi largest and most 
beautiful orchid garden ever 
shown in the West; breath 
taking future fardens; 
massed bloomsi tile and ce 
ramic patios. Seven acres, ill 
indoors. Come early, stay late.

Torrance Camp to Host 
Royal Neighbors Convention

The Southern California, fussn., of the Royal Neigh- ^ ... r ............ ...
rx of America will hold its 46th annual convention injhe the featured speaker at the 

the Masonic Temple Saturday, March 30. Both afternoon 
and evening1 uesBionn  will convene,  with St^te Supervisor 
Christiana Hammel in charge of* -   - -..-._ - 
the School of Instruction at

Officers to Be 
Installed by 
Harbor City PTA

Mrs. Leland Van Buren, pres 
ident of the Harbor City PTA. 
presided at the March board 
meeting. It \vas voted to spon 
sor a new Girl Scout Troop 
2042, and it was announced that 
the school has a total of 92 per 
cent, in membership.

The monthly association meet 
ing will be held at 9:30 a.m. on 
March 21. New officers will be 
installed. Kindergarten classes 
and Mrs. Manuela Mature's 
class will present musical selec 
tions.

Mrs. Van Buren, and presi 
dent-elect Mrs. James Alexan

der, assisted police officers in, 
issuing 35 bicycle licences on 
Wednesday afternoon.

JUST 1 REASON why be put*.
lisli so many Torrance Press 
Classified Ads every day. They, 
get results! Dial FA. 8-2345.

I7» ft. CtfAUNA AVt., XnONDftJEACN, CAlff.

Mrs. Robert Eugene Heger
Mi<« Patricia Lee Wingard became Mrs. Robert Eugene Hager, 

Saturday, March °, at the Weitarn Avenue Baptist church. She it 
the daughter of Mr. and Mri. George A. Wingard, 24448 Win* 
lock dr. Seeman Photo.

1186TH ST. PTA 
TO HEAR LA
iPOLICE OFFICERi
! Lt. Floyd Phillips of the Los 
j Angeles Police department, will

1:30 p.m. Ohter Stale Officers
I! trm Society will also attend.
Torrance will n* the host, for

approximately 400 Neighbors at
th£ convention. Final plans ane)
announcement* were mad« at
he Jaat huslnesR meeting March 

V Deputy Elizabeth Gaston of
I*awndale was a of the
Camp, and also assisted In mak 
ing arrangements. Vice Oracle 
Young conducted the meeting In 
the absence of Oracle Walker, 
who was called to Missouri due 
to the death of. her mother, Mrs. 
L. C. J^etnley.

Four cnndida ten were obit 
gated: Ruby Backstrom, Par- 
lene Baker, Harel E. Wooley

'BABY
FILM SHOWING
SCHEDULED

"Baby and Child Care." a film 
which presents the theories and 
practices of Dr. BenDamin 
Spock, leading pediatrician, will 
bo shown to the Torrance ex 
pectant mothers' class, March 
11, 1 p.m., at 1he Torrance 
Health center, 2300 Carson st.

Prospective parents are in 
vited to ihe.se classes which 
meet every Thursday at one 
o'clock under the auspice* of 
the County Health depr..

March, meeting: of the 186th 
Street school PTA in the school 
auditorium on Thursday, March 
14, at 7:30 p.m. J.I. Phillips will 
show and narrate a .film en 
titled. "Val-Crest" and his topic 
wilt he "Working Together For 
Our Youlh."

Also fealured will he Indian 
dances performed by cub scouts 
of Pack 72f>.

A tea and social hour 
follow the meeting.

W I N N IJS G COMBINATION. 
Your otter j n , Torrance Press 
Classified Ad. To sell, rent, hire 
Dial FA. 8-2345.

and Marie Trinkley, they will be 
Initiated at tfie convention.

The resignation of. Barbara {Betsy RoSS ClUD 
Maguire an Outer Sentinel was 
accepted with regret, and Rosy
Shepherd was elected to till the 
vacancy. Also Jegsie Maguire 
was elected to fill a manager's 
chair to replace Myra Snow, 
who was unable to attend.

Announcement was made of 
* Campaign Meeting to he held 

the Royal Neighbors of Sari 
Pedro on Thursday, March 21 
A group of Torranc* Neighbors 
expect to attend.

Betsv Ross club will meet
Tuesday. March 19. at the Tor 
ranee Masonic temple, 2336 Ca 
brillo ave. Hostessei will be 
Frances Buckley and Hazel 
Hyde.

Torrnnce Cnmp will sponsor 
* Public Card Party Tuseday
March 36, at 8 p.m. Usual games 
will be played and prizes 
awarded.

wil

STAR FURNITURE FEATURES

nnbeani
DEST ELECTRIC APPLIANCES MADE

Most Benutiful Aoto- 
mtttc Percolator 
M«d«.

Square shape 
cooks more

Best Junior 
Food Mixt* 
Made.

IAKIR A omui
Only the Sunbetm oper 
ate* *ith Radiitu C on- 
trol. Thtt'i why it mike* 
BOTH perfect waffle* Patented

iTIAM OR DRY IRON 
Exclusive "Steim Flow 
Venti" let you iron on all- 
over cushion of rolling 
iteam for faster, better

  pancakes, etc.
b Control ironing than «W before.

No Money Down! Easy Terms!

STAR FURNITURE CO.
2103 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-1247

OPEN FRIDAYS UNTIL 9 P.M. 
WK CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS

You D«»l Only With th« Own»m 
FRANK HIQQINS   STEVE 8CHMIT - KEN BELLES

Our Ntw Addrtts 
After N«xt Tuesday It
1512 CRAVENS

from Old City H«H

WE HAVE

Expert

Interior

Decorators
Who will assist 

you in color and 
window problem*

mu_m_____ at no cost to you. 
Thousands of samplat for your selaction, 
in naw Spring textures and colors. Only 
exacting custom workmanship on draperies, 
valances and cornice* . . . Installation if 
desired. Free estimatai cheerfully given . . 
Fhont> PA. 8-3303 for appointment 
In your horn*. No obligation. Torms.

Downtown Torr»nc»'» 
Comp«t« Drapery and Curtain Shop 

DUTCH

CURTAINS 1 if;,»
YALANCING TO MATCH ....2Ic yd.

 r.

baer's
1328 Strtori Avt. Downtown Torranco 
Op«n Monday 'til 8:30~Friday» 'til 9:00 

FAirf«x 8-3303

Take a look at yourself. Do you like what
you see? Your figure can look fashionable.. 

feel comfortable, in this pantie girdle by GOSSARD 
of elastic net, with satin elastic front and

back panels. The leg bands are cut for 
freedom and comfort, and there's a side zipper 

for easier dressing.

7.95 8.95 10.95

IN TORRANCE IT'S

SAM LEVY
. . . SINCE I9I9


